Love is RESPECT
This February, start talking about healthy relationships!

COLLEGE TRANSFER FAIR
Come and meet representatives from area colleges to bring your transcripts and questions.

Waterbury Campus
Wednesday, March 2, 2016
10AM – 1PM in Cafe West

Naugatuck Valley Community College
Center for Academic Planning & Student Success

And many more!

How to Find Your Academic Advisor

Log in to your Banner Web Account at my.commnet.edu
• Click Student Self Service
• Select Naugatuck Valley CC
• Select Student Records tab
• Select Advisor/Major

Once you have identified your advisor, you can find his/her contact information in the NVCC Employee Directory: www.nv.edu/Directory

Spring 2016 Last day for Add/Swap is Friday, January 29th!
Register now: http://my.commnet.edu

Attend NVCC this Spring!
Late start registration is now open!

Late Start term for Spring 2016 begins Thursday, February 4th
• Late Start classes are courses that begin approximately two weeks after the regular Spring semester and end at the same time as the regular semester.
• Late Start courses are extension fund and cost $162.00 per credit plus fees (as opposed to $150.00 plus fees per credit), and payment is due at the time of registration. Lab charges will also be assessed where appropriate.
• If you are using your Financial Aid for Late Start classes, you must register on or before February 4th.

Do you have a disability that effects your learning or learning environment?
If so, bring your documentation to:
• All students with Learning Disabilities should contact Terry Latella. (203) 575-8608 K519b
• For all other disabilities (including but not limited to medical, mental, health, vision, hearing, autism spectrum and attention deficit disorders), contact Laurie Novi. (203) 575-8035 K519a

You can contact us or stop by the Office of Disability Services in Kinney Hall, Room K519 for more information.

Physical Therapist Assistant Information Sessions
February 17, March 16
Waterbury Campus, E500
203-596-8717

Start the semester off right!
Visit the Academic Center for Excellence for Free Tutoring and more!

Are you eligible to be a part of the NVCC Honors Institute?
Have you obtained at least 24 credits (NVCC or Transfer) with a cumulative GPA of at least 3.3? Then ask a faculty member for a letter of recommendation and apply today!

For more information contact: Robyn-Jay Bage at rbage@nv.edu

Danbury Campus
183 Main Street
Danbury, CT 06810
Administration Office
Phone: (203) 797-9361
Monday – Friday
8:00am – 5:00pm

Financial Aid Office
Meet & Greet
Waterbury Campus, SS17
February 17, 12:00 - 1:00pm

FAFSA Workshops
Waterbury Campus, T511
Sat. February 27, 9:00 am
Sat. March 12, 9:00 am

Danbury Campus, PC1
Fri. February 19, 12:00 pm
Fri. March 4, 12:00 pm